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IMMOBILIZATION OF INVERTASE VIA ITS CARBOlIYDRATE
MOIETY ON MACROPOROUS GLYCIDYL METHACRYLATE
Radivojc /II Pl'OdllIlOI';C", Slobodan M. Jovanovic. Zoran M. VlIj{i("
luunobilization via carbohydrate moiety is suitable fi)}' immobilization OlfS!YCOC/1zYllles
because it has little ejkel Oil enzyme active site. Macroporous glycidyl metltacrylate is better
sU/J/)()rljilr enzvnic iuunobilization from the much more used polystyrene because ofits less-
er livtlropliobicitv.
IVejiilllld optinui! conditionsfor invertase immobilization via its carbohydrate moiety Oil
niacroporcnts g!I'eil/)'!lIwlhu{'IT!Ulc' liv varying CIIZYIllC concentration. Wc obtained inuuoliili-
zed 1'/12\'/111' with s/weijic activitv oj55()() J(J~!!;, which is the highesl activitv reported in the lil-
craturc. lunnobilizcd C1I2,1'lI/e III/s 1\111,143 1/1111 ol/l, temperature optimum ojfdJ"C. atul /JH opli-
1111/111 between 3.5 aut! 5.5.
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INTRODUCTION
The main goal of immobilization is to prepare highly active immobilized enzyme, with
good yield and stability for industrial usc. Therefore. method of immobilization should be ge-
ntle. in order not to inactivate enzyme, and to bind as much as possible of enzyme on the sup-
port. One of such methods is enzyme innuobilizution via its carbohydrate moiety after pcrio-
date oxidation of its vicinal diol groups of its carbohydrate component (1). In previous reports
that lIeit! with this method of invertase immobilization (1.2). little attention has been paid to
the influence of enzyme concentration on specific activity of the immobilized enzyme (IME).
Macroporous polymers like polystyrene and glycidyl mcthacrylate have large surface area
and good mechanical and chemical stability under industrial condition. Macroporous polysty-
rene has been used in industrial conditions for invertase immobilization (3). Glycidyl mcthu-
crylatc is less hydrophobic than polystyrene. which could lead to higher enzyme activity of
the immobilized enzyme.
We found the optimal conditions for invertase immobilization on macroporous glycidyl
methacrylate prepared by a new procedure and characterized the immobilized enzyme.
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[XP[I~IMENTAL
l'olynierwes obtained by the method previously described (4) and named CE 10/12. Par-
ticle size distribution was determined by sieve analysis. A commercial mercury porosimctcr,
Model Carlo Erba, was used to determine of specific pore volume, specific area, and pore size
distribution. The morphology of macroporous copolymer was studied by scanning electron
microscopy (DSM-902, Zeiss). The polymer was activated with I M I,2-diaminoethane at
()Oll(: for 4 h at pH 10, and the concentration of amino groups, determined by the titration with
0.0 I mrnol/l HCI in 0.5 mmol/l KCI, was 1.2 mmol/g,
Invertase was obtained from bakers yeast by purification with DLAE chromatography and
gel filtration onto the Scphadcx Cl-200.The activity of the lyophilized enzyme was 250 IU/mg
of solid.
Activity was determined in 5 ml reactor at 1000 rpm in 0.5 mmol/l acetate buffer pil 4.7
in IOOg/1 sucrose at 25"C. One unit of enzyme activity was the amount of enzyme which cutul-
yscs the hydrolysis of l rzrnol of sucrose per minute under the test conditions.
Glutaraldehyde imniobilizutlon was performed by the activation of modified polymer
with 2.5 '% glutaraldehyde at pll 7.0 in phosphate buffer for 2 hours. After that the polymer
was rinsed and incubated with enzyme in acetate buffer pH 4.7 for two day at 4"C.
Invertase was oxidized by incubation 20 mg/ml of enzyme with 2 mmol/I sodium metapc-
riodatc in acetate buffer pll 5.0 for () hours in dark at 4"C. The unrcactcd Nal0
4
was then re-
moved with 10 111mol/I ethylene glycol for 30 minutes. The oxidized invertase was then dial-
yzed against 50 111mol/1 acetate buffer pll 5.0 for 18 h. After that the enzyme is incubated with
the modified polymer for two days at 4"C.
lnunobilized enzyme was rinsed live times with 1.0 M NaCI and stored in 50 mM acetate
buffer pll 4.7 until used.
RESULrs J\ND DISCUSION
Particle diameters of the polymer named Cl[ 10/12 were in the range of 150-500 ,um.
Specific pore volume was OJ)I0 ml/g, and specific area 50 m2/g. The mean pore diameter of
the support was 51 nm, The concentration of epoxy groups W,IS 2.1 mmol/g. The particles sur-
face morphology is presented in Fig I.
Fig. l. Scanning electron micrograph of the particle surface of
macroporous glycidylmcthacrylate
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Specific activity of IMI.: was increased and yield of immobilization was decreased with
increase of the amount of enzyme added. During this experiment it was observed that all the
enzyme was bound to the polymer regardless of how much enzyme was added Crable I).
Table 1. Dependence of specific 1M!: activity and percentage of unbound enzyme
on the amount of added enzyme in pcriodatc immobilization
Amount or Spec: IIC Nonbound







Glutaraldehyde immobilization gave less specific activity of IME and could not bind all
of the added enzyme activity (Table 2).
Table 2. Dependence of specific 1M\-: activity and percentage of unbound enzyme
on the amount of added enzyme in glutaraldehyde immobilization
Amount of SPCL'\ ric Nonhound







Therefore we could obtain desired specific activity by varying the amount of added enz-
yme and leaving it in contact with the polymer long enough during immobilization. In earli-
er reports little attention has been paid to the effect of time of immobilization on enzyme bin-
ding to the polymer.
Krn was determined for the IMI·: obtained with pcriodatc and having a specific activity of
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Fig. 2. Linewiver-Burkc graph for immobilized invertase
The determined Krn for the immobilized enzyme (43 mrnol/l) was higher with respect to
the native enzyme (29 mmol/I). This could be explained in terms of diffusional effects, been-
use sucrose must penetrate to the interior of the particle, so that local concentration of sucrose
inside the particle is decreased.






















Fig. 3. Dependence of immobilized enzyme activity on pH














Fig. 4. Dependence of immobilized enzyme activity on temperature
CONCLUSION
Immobilization via carbohydrate moiety is a mild method, more suitable for glycocnzymc
immobilization than glutaraldehyde. By varying the amount of added enzyme we obtained
IME with a specific activity 10 times higher than previously described (1). This is also 4 times
higher specific activity than the best one described in the literature on macroporous polymers
(3). The obtained IME has higher Krn and temperature optimum than the soluble one, while
pH optimum is not change significantly.
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YfJlJEHOXH)J,PATHOr JlEJlA I-IA MAKPOflOP03HI1
r JI HIJ,H,L:(HJI METAKPJ;IJIAT
Painiao]« M. Ilpooauoeut). CJ/OUO()({}I 1\11. locauocuh, :3op((f1 1\1/. 13yi'llIh
111'vlo6nmnaqlIja npeKO uiehepnor nerra je noromra aa rJIlIKOCll'HI1'vlC 'JaTO IIITO 111.1;\
I\laJIO yruunja Ira aKTHBHO l\lCCTO CW3111-.ta. Maxponopoanu rJIlll~IlAHJI xreraxpunar jc
OOJhll aoca-: :.Ia lIl\lOOHml:.lal~lriY CIl:.llll\l<:l OJ~ nnrne xopumhenor IIOJHICTlIpeHa :.1001' CBO-
je XIIApOC!JIIJIHOCTII.
YTnpl)eHII cy OIITlIWIJIIIII YCJIOBII 3a IIl\106HJHnaqlljy nuneprnae npexo uiehepnor
J(eJI<1 WI I\WKpOnOp031lH rJIIlqllJ(HJI l\lCTilKPIIJIaT aapnpau.exr xouuetrrpaunjc ell·HIM;!.
J~oolljell je 1l1\1OOllJ1II30nalIIl ClnllM ClleI~IICIHI'IHCaKTIIBIIOCTII 5()()() IU/g, f[JTO jc najuc-
ha aKTHBIIOCT 1\0 cana ouucana Y JIIITCP;\Typll. HMOOI·IJIII:.IOBalIlI C1I3111\1 jc III\I;W KM 43
I1111lol/l, TCl\mepaTypIHI OI1TIIMYM na (l()Oe II pH onTllMYI\I 113l\ICl)y 4 II 5.
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